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wABSTRACT. Huitema RB, Hof AL, Mulder T, Brouwer
H, Dekker R, Postema K. Functional recovery of gait and
oint kinematics after right hemispheric stroke. Arch Phys Med
ehabil 2004;85:1982-8.
Objective: To gain insight into the relation between changes
n gait patterns over time and functional recovery of walking
bility in stroke patients.
Design: Cohort study.
Setting: Inpatient rehabilitation center of a university hos-
ital in the Netherlands.
Participants: Thirteen stroke patients admitted, or awaiting
dmission, for inpatient rehabilitation 3 weeks poststroke, and
6 healthy control subjects.
Interventions: Not applicable.
Main Outcome Measures: At 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 weeks
oststroke, functional recovery of walking ability was assessed
ith the Rivermead Mobility Index (RMI) and the Functional
mbulation Categories (FAC). When possible, kinematics of
he knee, hip, and pelvis were assessed through gait analysis in
n 84m gait laboratory. Minimal scores of 8 on the RMI and
on the FAC were necessary before patients were classified as
unctionally recovered.
Results: Patients whose joint kinematics during ambulation
ad recovered to within the range of the control group showed
unctional recovery of walking ability. However, some patients
hose kinematics had developed toward an abnormal pattern
lso showed functional recovery.
Conclusions: Recovery of joint kinematics toward a normal
attern is not required for functional recovery of walking
bility. Early recognition of compensatory walking patterns
hat facilitate functional recovery may have implications for
ehabilitation programs.
Key Words: Cerebrovascular accident; Hemiplegia; Gait;
ehabilitation; Walking.
© 2004 by the American Congress of Rehabilitation Medi-
ine and the American Academy of Physical Medicine and
ehabilitation
EGAINING WALKING ability is of great importance to
stroke patients, and is a major goal of all rehabilitation
rograms.1,2 Although the reported figures vary, approximately
0% to 80% of patients who survive a stroke will eventually
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rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 85, December 2004egain some degree of walking ability.3 Several studies have
hown that most of the motor recovery occurs within the first
months poststroke, and that the initially steep recovery curve
evels at about 6 months to a year poststroke.3-7
Recovery of walking ability is often quantified with clinical
easures, such as the Rivermead Mobility Index8 (RMI) or the
unctional Ambulation Categories9 (FAC), but gait velocity is
lso often used as a measure of recovery.10 Another way to
ecord recovery of gait after stoke is through gait analysis of
pecific characteristics of hemiplegic gait patterns. Several
tudies have suggested classification of different types of hemi-
legic gait patterns in stroke patients.11-14 However, much is
till unknown about the relation between the changes in gait
atterns over time and functional recovery of walking ability in
troke patients. Our purpose in this study, therefore, was to
ain more insight into this relation. We addressed the changes
hat take place in joint kinematics in the first year poststroke
nd how they relate to the recovery of functional walking
bility.
Though gait patterns of stroke patients may vary greatly,
ome specific movement patterns can be observed in subgroups
f patients, and several studies have attempted to classify these
emiplegic gait patterns. In their review, Olney and Richards12
oncluded that, concerning patterns in joint kinematics, hemi-
legic gait can be classified by a combination of the following:
1) a reduced hip joint angle amplitude in the sagittal plane,
aused by a decreased hip flexion at heel strike and a decreased
ip extension at toe-off; (2) a reduced knee joint angle ampli-
ude caused by increased knee flexion at heel strike and de-
reased knee flexion at toe-off and during swing; and (3)
ncreased plantarflexion of the ankle at heel strike and during
wing and decreased plantarflexion at toe-off. Abnormalities in
hese joint kinematics often lead to secondary compensations in
ther body segments. For example, reduced knee flexion during
wing can be accompanied by circumduction, vaulting, or
pward pelvic tilt.15,16 These secondary compensations may be
nergy inefficient in a normal healthy gait pattern. In a stroke
atient, however, structural changes have taken place in the
entral nervous system so that the changed motor patterns may
eflect adaptations that are optimal for the system’s altered
tate. The relation between the recovery of joint kinematics and
unctional recovery of walking ability therefore might not be as
traightforward as one might think, and the observed kinematic
hanges toward a compensatory pattern that differ from the
ormal pattern might even facilitate functional recovery of
alking ability.
Table 1: Control Subjects
Variable Mean  SD Min Max
Speed (m/s) 1.240.095 1.08 1.42
Dknee (deg) 38.02.13 33.2 44.6
Ahip (deg) 46.53.86 40.3 53.7
























































1983FUNCTIONAL RECOVERY OF GAIT AFTER STROKE, HuitemaIn this study, we recorded recovery of knee and hip joint
inematics in stroke patients and compared that recovery with
unctional recovery of walking ability as measured with the
AC and the RMI. Furthermore, pelvic rotation in the sagittal
lane was recorded because it was expected that pelvic rotation
ight be used to compensate for a reduced hip joint angle
mplitude in the sagittal plane.
METHODS
articipants
This study was part of a larger study in which the effects on
ait of hemineglect in right hemisphere stroke patients was
esearched. The patients in this study formed a control group in
he larger study and was composed, therefore, only of right
emisphere stroke patients. All stroke patients in the neuro-
ogic wards of 2 local hospitals were screened, and if they met
he inclusion criteria they were asked to participate in the
ig 1. Mean group score on the RMI and FAC for each measure-
ent.
ig 2. Dknee, the difference between knee flexion during midswin
egend: —, patients whose gait had functionally recovered at T5 ac
ait had not functionally recovered at T5 according to the FAC (score, <
· · , mean, minimum, and maximum Dknee value of the control group.tudy. Patients had to (1) be from 20 to 80 years of age; (2)
ave suffered a first time, single right hemisphere cerebrovas-
ular accident; (3) have no severe cognitive disorders that
ould have interfered with the study’s purpose; (4) have no
ther premorbid disorders that would have affected the study’s
esults; and (5) have been admitted for inpatient rehabilitation
weeks poststroke.
Over a period of 20 months, 15 patients were included. Two
atients dropped out; 1 suffered a second stroke 1 month after
he first stroke and the other never attained any walking ability
t 48 weeks poststroke. The remaining 13 patients included 7
en and 6 women. Average age  standard deviation (SD)
as 59.412.7 years (range, 35–79y). For comparison pur-
oses, 16 healthy control subjects (8 men, 8 women) volun-
eered. Average age of the control group was 61.311.1 years
range, 33–77y). None of the control subjects had a history of
otor disability, vestibular disorder, or neurologic damage that
ould have interfered with the study’s aims. The study was
pproved by the hospital’s ethics committee and informed
onsent was obtained from each participant.
rocedure and Materials
At 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 weeks poststroke (T1 to T5), patients’
otor function and, if possible, gait characteristics were as-
essed. Motor function was assessed with the RMI and the
AC. Gait analysis, however, did not begin until a patient
ould walk several meters independently. Assistive devices
ere allowed. Gait analysis was done while patients walked at
self-selected, comfortable speed across the floor of an 84m
ait laboratory. Patients were asked to walk from 1 side to the
ther side of the laboratory and back, resulting in 2 walking
ycles. In the control group, all gait characteristics were as-
essed once.
Knee angle was measured with Penny & Giles goniometers.a
iezoelectric gyroscopes were used to record angular velocity
n the sagittal plane of the thigh and pelvis. Temporal param-
ters, used for normalizing kinematic data (heel strike, toe-off,
idstance, midswing), were recorded with an ultrasonic mo-
ion analysis system.17 Data were sampled at 200Hz and further
rocessed on a personal computer using Matlab, version 5.3.b
d midstance, presented for each patient and each measurement.
ng to the FAC (score >4) and RMI (score, >8); - - -, patients whoseg an
cordi4) and RMI (score, >8); - · - · -, FAC score <4 and RMI score <8;



































1984 FUNCTIONAL RECOVERY OF GAIT AFTER STROKE, Huitema
Aata Analysis
Kinematics were calculated for each stride of both walking
ycles and then averaged. The first and last strides of each
ycle were omitted from analysis. Maximum knee flexion
uring swing can be used to quantify abnormalities in knee
exion patterns.15,18 However, typical of a stiff-knee pattern,
hich often occurs in a hemiplegic gait, is the decrease in
exion amplitude, although a constant flexion during the full
tride cycle may still be present. Therefore, we introduced the
ifference between knee flexion at midswing and midstance
Dknee) to quantify abnormalities in knee flexion patterns. It
as expected that Dknee would be especially sensitive for
evealing a stiff-knee pattern. Thigh and pelvis angle were
btained by integrating the angular velocity signals from the
iezoelectric gyroscopes. An integration procedure always in-
roduces an unknown constant in the output signal. As a result,
he absolute values of the thigh and pelvis angle are arbitrary,
ig 3. Mean knee angle profiles for each patient at T1, or first possib
ide (NHS) are presented. (A, B) Profiles of patients whose Dknee
ecovered at T5. Abbreviations: Ext, extension; Flex, flexion. Legend
ecovered closely resemble profiles of healthy controls.ut the shape and amplitude of the calculated signals are valid. l
rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 85, December 2004educed hip flexion and extension can be compensated by
agittal rotation of the pelvis. To quantify this compensatory
elvis rotation, we calculated the difference between pelvis
ngle in the sagittal plane at heel strike of the hemiplegic side
nd heel strike of the nonhemiplegic side (Dpelvis). In a
ymmetric gait pattern, the value of Dpelvis should be about
ero, because the pelvis angle in the sagittal plane at heel strike
eft equals the angle at heel strike right.
The FAC and RMI were used to classify whether a patient’s
ait had functionally recovered. Minimum scores of 4 on the
AC and 8 on the RMI were required for a patient to be
lassified as functionally recovered.
tatistical Analysis
To determine whether the patient group’s scores improved in
ime on the FAC and RMI, a repeated-measures analysis of
ariance with 1 within-subjects factor (measurement) with 5
easurement, and T5. Both hemiplegic side (HS) and nonhemiplegic
recovered at T5; (C, D) profiles of patients whose Dknee had not
figure 2. Knee angle profiles at T5 of patients for whom Dknee hadle m






























































































1985FUNCTIONAL RECOVERY OF GAIT AFTER STROKE, Huitemaests on Dknee, Dpelvis, and hip rotation amplitude in the
agittal plane (Ahip) were performed between patients (sub-)
roups and the control subjects. Reduced knee flexion would
esult in a decreased Dknee and reduced hip flexion and ex-
ension in a decreased Ahip. Therefore, Dknee and Ahip were
ested single-sided, because in a hemiplegic gait pattern these
ariables will be lower than normal.
RESULTS
Table 1 shows mean, SD, and minimum and maximum
alues of the comfortable walking speed (Speed) for the control
roup. Furthermore, the difference between knee flexion during
idswing and midstance (Dknee) and hip rotation amplitude in
agittal plane (Ahip) are shown, as is the difference between
elvis angle in the sagittal plane at heel strike left and heel
trike right (Dpelvis).
The mean comfortable walking speed of the patients at T5
as .81.43m/s. Five patients used a walking cane and 2
equired an ankle-foot orthosis during the experiment. Seven
atients did not need an assistive device while walking.
MI and FAC Scores
Figure 1 shows the mean group scores on both the RMI and
he FAC for each measurement. Both tests showed a significant
ain linear effect for measurement (FRMI1,1234.4, P.001;
FAC1,1229.3, P.001).
knee
Dknee is presented for each patient and for each measure-
ent in figure 2. Visual assessment of the hemiplegic side
learly reveals 2 subgroups. In a subgroup of 7 patients in the
pper part of the figure, Dknee recovered to values at T5 close
o the control group. In a subgroup of 6 patients in the lower
art of the figure, Dknee was low and did not recover. A
edian test at T5 showed a significant difference between the
ubgroups (single sided, P.010). Furthermore, median tests
howed that the subgroup in which Dknee recovered did not
ignificantly differ from the control group (single sided,
.097), whereas the subgroup that did not recover did sig-
ificantly differ from the control group (single sided, P.018).
Figure 3 shows the mean knee angle profiles for each patient.
ased on both the joint angle profiles and the value of Dknee
n figure 2, the gait of patients in which Dknee had not
ecovered at T5 can all be classified as a stiff-knee gait at T5.
pelvis
Dpelvis is presented for each patient and for each measure-
ent in figure 4. Visual assessment of Dpelvis did not reveal
ifferent subgroups at T5 as clearly as it did with Dknee in
gure 2. Therefore, patients with a Dpelvis within the range of
hat of the control group were classified as subjects with a
ecovered Dpelvis and patients with a Dpelvis outside the range
f the control group were classified as subjects with a Dpelvis
hat had not recovered.
Figure 5 shows the mean hip and pelvis angle profile in the
agittal plane for each patient. Median tests showed a reduced
ip angle amplitude (Ahip) on the hemiplegic side in patients
hose Dpelvis had not recovered when compared with patients
hose Dpelvis had recovered (single sided, P.015), and
ompared with healthy controls (single sided, P.035). Pa-
ients whose Dpelvis had recovered did not significantly differ
rom controls (single sided, P.318). The pelvis angle in figure
clearly shows that the large negative values of Dpelvis at T5
n figure 4 reflect a pendulum pelvis movement: the lower part
f the pelvis is rotated forward at heel strike of the hemiplegic eide and it is rotated backward at heel strike of the nonhemiple-
ic side.
DISCUSSION
Maximum knee flexion during swing is often used to quan-
ify abnormalities in knee flexion patterns15,18 so that a spastic
aretic stiff-legged gait is defined as reduced knee flexion
uring swing.19,20 However, typical of a stiff-knee pattern is the
ecrease in flexion amplitude, although constant flexion during
he full stride cycle may still be present. The lower part of
gure 3 shows that, for some patients, maximum knee flexion
uring swing of the hemiplegic side reached values close to
alues in a healthy gait pattern, while at the same time the
mplitude of the signal was far from normal. Therefore, max-
mum knee flexion during swing is not suitable for revealing a
tiff-knee pattern. We used the difference between knee flexion
t midswing and midstance (Dknee) to quantify stiff-knee gait.
t appears that this parameter is quite sensitive for detecting a
tiff-knee gait. Because no electromyographic recordings were
ade, the stiff-knee gait patterns cannot be classified with full
ertainty as spastic paretic stiff-legged gait, but it is likely that
knee is more sensitive in detecting a spastic paretic stiff-
egged gait than the maximum knee flexion during swing.
From figures 2 and 3 it can be concluded that when no
tiff-knee gait is present after stroke, patients’ gait will also
unctionally recover. Absence of a stiff-knee gait is not, how-
ver, a requirement for functional recovery because 3 patients
ith a stiff-knee gait also showed functional recovery. The
uestion arises whether a stiff knee may be functional or, to go
urther, would these 3 patients have recovered walking in a
unctional sense when no stiff knee had developed? Several
echanisms have been proposed as a cause of stiff-knee gait.
pasticity of mainly the quadriceps was long considered to be
he sole cause of stiff-knee gait. However, recent work18,21,22
as indicated hip flexor weakness or poor ankle mechanisms
re possible causes also. When a stiff-knee gait in a stroke
atient is mainly caused by spasms, it could be the conse-
uence of a lack of inhibition from higher cortical areas on
pinal structures. However, we argue here that a stiff knee may
ig 4. Dpelvis, the difference between the sagittal pelvis angle at
eel strike of the hemiplegic side and heel strike of the nonhemiple-
ic side, presented for each patient and eachmeasurement. Legend:
ee figure 2; · · · , mean, minimum, and maximum Dpelvis value of
he control group.merge also as a result of a compensatory strategy caused by







1986 FUNCTIONAL RECOVERY OF GAIT AFTER STROKE, Huitema
Aig 5. Mean hip and pelvis angle profile in the sagittal plane for each patient at T1, or first possible measurement, and T5. Both hemiplegic
ide and nonhemiplegic sides of hip angles are presented. Positive values for pelvis angle denote rotation of the upper part of the pelvis
orward (UF); negative values denote rotation of the lower part forward (DF). Pelvis rotation is normalized according to a cycle of the
emiplegic side (heel-strike hemiplegic side to heel-strike hemiplegic side). (A, B) Profiles of patients whose Dpelvis had recovered at T5; (C,
) profiles of patients whose Dpelvis had not recovered at T5. Legend: see figure 2. Hip and pelvis angle profiles at T5 of patients whose
pelvis had recovered closely resembled profiles of controls.



















































































1987FUNCTIONAL RECOVERY OF GAIT AFTER STROKE, Huitemaortical lesions having destroyed the smooth exploitation of
otor programs required for normal gait. To optimize the
utput, the brain constructs a second best option in that a novel
otor strategy (program) develops that enables the patient to
upport his weight during single support on the hemiplegic side
nd regain functional walking ability. This principle of output
ptimization on the basis of a novel strategy is an emergent
haracteristic of the neural system that has clear survival val-
e.23,24 Nevertheless, why did 3 stiff-knee gait patients show
unctional recovery and 3 others did not? Part of the answer
ay be found in radiologic or clinical differences between
ubjects: for example, the more severe the stroke, the less
hance of functional recovery. These variables were not in-
luded in the experimental design as independent variables,
owever, and were therefore insufficiently recorded to be part
f a post hoc analysis. Location and type of stroke did not,
owever, appear to differ between these patients and neither
id the use of an assistive device during walking.
Figure 2 shows that development of a stiff-knee gait can be
redicted by Dknee at the first possible gait analysis: if Dknee
s below 10° it will not reach a normal value and a stiff-knee
ait will develop. However, when a stiff knee can be func-
ional, early recognition may be valuable for rehabilitation
ecause in some cases it might be favorable to train the patient
n using his stiff-legged gait rather than trying to change the
ait to a normal, symmetrical gait.
We used the difference between pelvis angle in the sagittal
lane at heel strike of the hemiplegic side and heel strike of the
onhemiplegic side (Dpelvis) to quantify possible compensa-
ory pelvis rotation resulting from a reduced hip flexion and
xtension. For healthy subjects with a normal gait pattern,
pelvis should be about 0°, which was indeed the case. Fur-
hermore, all patients whose Dpelvis recovered within the
ange of the controls showed hip rotation amplitudes (Ahip)
ithin the normal range. Patients whose Dpelvis did not re-
over, however, showed a significantly smaller hip rotation
mplitude on the hemiplegic side. The lower right part of figure
shows that the divergent values of Dpelvis indicated a pen-
ulum movement of the pelvis that compensates for the re-
uced hip rotation on the hemiplegic side: the lower part of the
elvis is rotated forward during flexion of the hip and backward
uring extension.
All patients whose Dpelvis recovered, and who thus had no
endulum movement of the pelvis and a sagittal hip rotation
mplitude within the normal range, had functional recovery of
ait. However, 4 patients whose Dpelvis did not recover also
howed functional recovery. Therefore, the recovery of Dpel-
is, indicating a normal pelvis rotation and a hip rotation
mplitude within the normal range, is not required for func-
ional recovery of gait. Because the pendulum movement of the
elvis in these patients appears to be a compensation for a
educed hip rotation, it is of course not unexpected that func-
ional recovery is possible. For these patients, it may even be a
equirement for functional recovery. Again, the question arises
hether, in some cases, it would not be favorable to train a
atient to use a pendulum movement of the pelvis rather than
rying to change their gait to a normal, uncompensated gait. In
his experiment, the compensatory pelvis rotation could not be
redicted in an early phase, as it could with the stiff-knee gait.
owever, supportive training once this type of gait develops
ight still have promise. As with stiff-legged gait training,
ore research is needed to explore cases that might benefitrom supportive training.CONCLUSIONS
Recovery of joint kinematics in hemiplegic stroke patients
oward a normal pattern is not required for functional recovery
f walking ability. A stiff-knee gait and a pendulum movement
f the pelvis do not always impede functional recovery of
alking ability. In some cases, the abnormal gait patterns may
ven be a compensatory or adaptive strategy that facilitates
unctional recovery. Early recognition of these compensatory
alking patterns may have implications for rehabilitation pro-
rams. The question arises whether physical therapy for these
atients should aim at changing their gait toward the normal
attern. We argue that training focused on the use of the
ompensatory pattern may be indicated here.
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